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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Artifacts_       Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Various_        Series no:  _14_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This collection contains various artifacts used at or relating to Winthrop that are not of sufficient 
quality to constitute a separate series.   
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 -- GAVEL, D.B. JOHNSON       1910 
Engraved: Southern Educational Association 
Dec. 1910 Chattanooga Tenn. 
Dr. D. B. Johnson. Pres. Winthrop Normal & Industrial College 
Rock Hill, SC 
Opposite Side: Look out Mt 
2 1 -- GAVEL         1915 
3 1 -- THEATER PROP       ca1932 
Knife belonged to Emily Brothers 
4 1 -- ASHTRAY        ca1950s 
Winthrop College, The South Carolina College for Women  
5 1 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE PLAYING CARDS    nd 
Printed: Winthrop College, The South Carolina College for Women 
6 1 -- WINTHROP RECREATION ASSOCIATION BICYCLE PLATES AND May 5, 1969 
REGISTRATION CARD 
Printed:  Bicycle 1968-69 
1359 Rock Hill 
 
Bicycle 1968-69 
1368 Rock Hill 
7 2 -- SLEEVE BOARD       ca1913  
Made by Patti Major, Class of 1913 
8 1 -- NAME PLATE        nd 
Charles B. Vail President 
9 1 -- PINCE-NEZ        nd 
Owned by David Bancroft Johnson 
10 1 -- NAME PLATE        nd 
Engraved: Assistant Dean 
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11 3 1 DINKINS STUDENT UNION NAMETAGS    nd 
Engraved:  
Morales Smith 
Vice President Chairperson 
Dinkins Student Union 
 
Christy Waddle 
Chairperson 
Dinkins Student Union 
 
Will McLeod 
President 
Dinkins Student Union 
12 3 2 PHONOGRAPH RECORDING      1912 
-“May Pole Dance” (78 RPM record) 
13 4 -- BROWNIE BOX CAMERA      1913-ca1933 
14 3 -- JOHNSON, DAVID B. WATCH FOB     1926 
-Engraved: Phi Beta Kappa 
 Opposite Side: David B. Johnson 
 Alpha of SC 2926 
 December 5, 1776 
15 3 -- WOOD CARVED AXE       nd 
-with Initials “DB” 
16 3 -- PINCE-NEZ        nd 
-Owned by David Bancroft Johnson 
17 3 -- CHECKERS PIECE Burgundy      nd 
18 3 -- BRASS CROSS: “IHS”        nd 
*Oversize Shelf 
19 3 3 PAPER SIGN WITH WOODEN HANDLE     2010-2011 
Commemorating Convocation for Winthrop’s 125th Academic Year 
20 3 4 WINTHROP’S’ 125TH ACADEMIC SCHOOL YEAR COASTER  2010-2011 
21 3 5 RIBBON        Jan. 24, 1913 
-Consists of a ribbon for Winthrop College Day at the General Assembly. 
22 3 6 RULER         ca. early 1900s 
-Consists of a ruler from A. Friedheim and Bro. used by Bertha Joyner (1901-
1904) and Bessie Hunter (1902-1903) and was presented to the Archives April 
1971 by Audrey Joyner (Mrs. Carey Leonard Tyler) ’27, a niece of Bertha 
Joyner. 
23 3 7 EXHIBIT IDENTIFICATION      ca1925 
-Consists of an identification and stand for an Olive-Wood Gavel that, which 
was presented to Dr. David Bancroft Johnson by the American Orphan School 
of Nazareth on November 20, 1925, was put on display presumably in the 
Tillman Science Building Museum. The gavel itself is not in the collection. 
24 6 -- MICROSCOPE        nd 
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25 3 -- ID HOLDER/KEYCHAIN      ca. 2000s 
26 3 -- WATCH        nd 
-Watch is engraved Winthrop University:  Laurie Foster Nortz 
27 3 -- BOOKMARK        1986 
-Bookmark is engraved Winthrop College 1886. 
28 3 -- MONEY CLIP        ca2010s 
-Money Clip is engraved Winthrop University Society of 1886. 
29 3 -- WINTHROP PLAYING CARDS      nd 
30 6 -- CERAMIC SOAP DISH       nd 
31 6 -- CERAMIC SOAP DISH       nd 
32 -- -- SPITOON        nd 
33-45 7 -- TILLMAN POST OFFICE BOX DOORS     ca. 1927 
46-49 7 -- DINKINS POST OFFICE BOX DOORS     ca. 1960s 
50 8 -- DRIED CORSAGE FROM TATLER     ca. 1933 
-Belonged to Carloyn Henry, Class of 1933 
51 8 -- WINTHROP COLLEGE WALLET     nd 
-Belonged to Leila Long 
52 9 -- SHIP IN A BOTTLE       2007 
-Paper ship in a bottle that belonged to President DiGiorgio 
53 10 -- MICROSCOPE        ca. 1900s 
54 11 -- LOCKER LOCK        nd 
55 -- -- WINTHROP COAT OF ARMS      1980 
-Awarded to Winthrop May 1, 1980 
-Placed with framed art 
56-57 -- -- CERTIFICATE AND AMERICAN FLAG      Dec. 24, 2012 
-Flown over the headquarters of the 178th Engineer Battalion in honor of 
Winthrop Telecommunications Department by 2nd Lieutenant Brock A. 
Eastman 
-Place with Framed items 
58 11 -- WINTHROP GARNET AND GOLD POM POM    nd 
-The Bookworm at Winthrop University on the handle 
59-60 12 -- SILVER CANDLELABRAS      nd 
-Description: engraved with decorative flowers, has a central candleholder with 
two swooping candle holders 
61-62 13 -- SILVER CANDLELABRA      nd 
*Center candleholder is loose on both candelabras 
63 13 -- SILVER CANDLELABRA      nd 
*Same as items 61 and 62 without the bottom section 
64 11 -- SILVER CANDLE HOLDER      nd 
*Broken in two pieces 
65 11 -- DECORATIVE SOAP DISH      nd 
-Winthrop Normal and Industrial College, hand-painted  Main building 
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66 11 -- SILVER BOOKMARK        nd 
-Description: Decorated with Winthrop Seal 
-Belonged to Mary Townes Nyland, Class of 1929 
67 14 -- ALUMNI OFFICE BANNER      nd 
-Navy Blue with clock tower logo 
68-69 15 -- DIPLOMA COVERS       2007 
-Includes letter from Anthony DiGiorgio 
70 16 -- WINTHROP UNIVERSITY JEWELRY BOX    nd 
-Owned and donated by Louise Pettus 
71-74 16 -- WINTHROP STONE COASTERS      nd 
-Owned and donated by Louise Pettus 
75 16 -- WINTHROP SEAL KEYCHAIN      nd 
-Gold and Orange 
-Owned and donated by Louise Pettus 
76 16 -- WINTHROP SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT KEYCHAIN   ca. 2010s 
-Keychain is maroon and navy with seal in the circular center.  
-Has ‘Winthrop University’ on the upper half of the circle and on lower half, 
‘Social Work’ is printed. Has the Winthrop seal in the center of the circle.  
77 16 -- WINTHROP FROG BEANBAG      ca. 1960s 
-Beanbag was purchased at the University bookstore.  
-Frog is green bodied, with darker green for the upper body and lighter green 
for the lower half. Frog has black eyes and ‘Winthrop University’ is 
sewn/written along its back.   
78 15 -- LEATHER PORTFOLIO       1929, 1977 
-Item was given as a memento for the Junior-Senior Banquet (dance) in 1929. 
The Portfolio if engraved: “Winthrop Junior – Senior 1929.” 
-It belonged to 1929 graduate Vivian Christine Prince and was donated to the 
alumni office on Nov. 30, 1977 by Ms. Prince. 
-The item include the letter sent with the item by Ms. Prince to the Alumni 
Office. 
79 16 -- WOLF HAND PUPPET       ca. 1983 
   -Item belonged to the Class of 1947, presumably used in class reunion  
    activities 
80 -- -- McBRYDE DINNING HALL CHAIR     ca. 1910s 
-Item is a chair that was used in the Winthrop dining hall. Item is in oversize. 
 
 
 
